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theme could lie have thail those.
noble heroines of the Old Testa-
ment ? Anmong the characters treate<l
arc: Eve, tle' iinothier of the huinaxi
family ; Sarahi, the niother of the
faithful iii every ag; Rebekah,
the beautiful but- deeptive wife;,
Rachel, the lovely wife of Jacob;
Miriani, the grand, patriotie, old
inaid ; Ruth, the lovely, young
and hoxîouredl widow ; Debordi,
the str-oii(g-xind(ed woinan ; Ilan-
iiah, the praying and devoted
ilîother ; AbigaiX. the wife of theshepher<l kinîg; Esther, The De-
liverer. etc. Dr. Whartoîî's vein of
humour and lis application of the
old-world lessons, to) the afiirs oif
daily if e, addis nlot at ittie to the
interest anîd value of his book.

WVe have received froiîî the saine
publisiier his -Don't Forget It
Calendar. " whicli lias beeixýleservedl3'
i>pular .1111140g professional and busi-
ness men. Miiiisters iliay secure at
copy by forwarding six cents iii
stanps to cuver cost of mailing. E.
B. Treat. Publisher, 771 Broadway,
New York.

HALLocK FoOTE. Muontreal : .J.
Theo. Robinsont. Price 30 cents.
TI is noteworthy story was followed

with rnchl interest as it appeared iii
th e Oeuf ury Meuz'u. Havmng
borne that test of inert, it here
appears as at ch2apî. wttl-îrifted
vfltite.

LITktARty NOTES3.
The oI~«zu f A-At for February

is a notable numtber. Its frontis-
piece is, probably, the best portrait
of Mr. Gladstone that lias ever been
publishied. The original is Millais'
painting, and this lias been repro-
duced by the photogravure process
ivith reinarkahle accuracy. A paper

<o11 " Mr. Gladstone and [lis Por-
trait," byT. Weinyss Reid, is illus-
trated with capital engrLvings froiti
v'srious portraits and 36 caricature
pictures, at full page heing devoted to
the portrait muade by Watts iii 1858.
Casseil & Co>., New York. 35 cenitsý
at nunulber, $3.50 at year iii advance.

The Anîlovr Reî'ievi taintains its
higli character for literary nierit
andl vigorous treatmnient of current
tiiemies. The .January nuinber u)euis
w~elL %ith papuers ont Public Inistrut-
tion in Religion. Pi;of. A. Marsli
[s the West Secuilitized, Dr.
Duryea ; The Moral Purpose of
Howvell's Novels ; Devotional Readf-

ilg; The Bible a Gospel of Events.
Papliers ont Social ecunlounies alff
literature axîd religion will be i)f
iiuctli interest.

lishing o., Toronto. Pr.ce :25 cents.
This is at giraphic and, iii e:t lii
quent accotint of certain episodes iin
at war supposed to break out betweeii
Canadit(a aild the *Unitted StAites iii
18592. But 've greatly deprecate
even the inuagç,iniùg of sucli a crime
against humiity.

The Ca'ii<*da1>ebt:iu-e f
the mnost valued'of our exchangres-
appears in at iew dress an(, in mi
enlarged ferin. The editorials and(

Knoxnian articles are partie-
ularly racy.

The JJTell, issued by the isaîue
house-the leading literary organ of
Canada-is alsu inudli enlarged anal
imnproved.

Professor Ashley's iniauguiral lec-
ture ou Political Econoniy, .is a nias-
terly production..

Dr. Daniel Olark's lecture o11
Social Topics is at thoughitful discus-
sion of a, subject on which lie apeaks
'vith authority.

EXCURSION TO EUROPE.
Dr. VITiîROW'S " PROGRA-MME " of his seVenl weeks' excursionl to London

and Patris and return, and of an extended tour througli Switzerland, Ger-
miany, etc., the Rhine and Belgium, covering eleven weeks, 18 now ready, andl
will be sent, post free, to any address. Ten days will be spent in London,
and ten days in Paris, where the World's Exposition will be a great attrac-
tion. For particulars write to Dr. Wîthrow, at lis residence, 240 Jarvis-
Street, Toronto.
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